
advancing individual career aspirations
fostering a capable, adaptable and healthy workforce
underpinning your efforts to be an ‘employer of choice’
cultivating current and future leaders 
improving stakeholder relationships
increasing productivity or market share.

People are an organisation’s most valuable asset – an investment in people is an investment in an
organisation’s future.  

Sherren Edkins Consulting can unlock the immense potential of your people, working with leadership teams
and employees to set clear goals for growth and striding boldly towards them.

Together Sherren will work with you to develop a leadership and workforce development program unique to
your aims, challenges and opportunities, such as:

To begin, meet with Sherren for a FREE 30-minute consultation to discuss your goals, highlight your
opportunities and outline your perceived challenges. 

Following your consultation, Sherren will provide an obligation-free estimate for relevant and targeted
support, in areas such as:

Courage to evolve and grow Inspire  to lead Focus to achieve positive outcomes
Creating an engaged workplace environment that thrives and evolves with confidence. 

BOOK A FREE 30-MIN CONSULTATION TODAY:
sherren@sherrenedkins.com.au or 0438 120 980
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facilitation of team days / annual retreats
facilitation of strategic planning sessions
career and succession planning
recruitment processes and practices

Increased productivity and improved decision-
making
Improved customer service and satisfaction
More engaged, motivated and satisfied employees
Greater workforce resilience, health and wellbeing 
Improved leadership at all levels of your
organisation
Long-term development of a values-driven culture 
More collegiate, innovative and creative workplaces

In collaboration with your leadership team, Sherren is
also available to assist you with:

Need help preparing a detailed specification to obtain
approval for your leadership or workforce development
initiative? Talk to Sherren today about developing a
scope of work, setting out timeframes, identifying
essential requirements and reporting outcomes.

Unlock the potential of your people

Leadership and workforce development coaching
unlocks immense benefits for businesses of every size.

Which of these benefits are relevant to your long-term
aims? 

Steps for success

STEP 1: FREE 30-MINUTE CONSULTATION
Talk openly with Sherren about your
opportunities, challenges and goals for the
future to inform an obligation-free estimate.

STEP 2: DISCOVERY SESSION
Collaborate with Sherren in a discovery
session, aimed at uncovering context,
background and insights to shape your
bespoke program.

STEP 3: PROGRAM CUSTOMISATION
Review your tailored program with Sherren to
finalise a detailed scope of works, delivery
schedule and fee arrangement.

STEP 4: FACILITATED IMPLEMENTATION
Enjoy the process of as Sherren’s capable and
confident hands guides your team through
their program.

Courage to evolve and grow Inspire  to lead Focus to achieve positive outcomes
Creating an engaged workplace environment that thrives and evolves with confidence. 

BOOK A FREE 30-MIN CONSULTATION TODAY:
sherren@sherrenedkins.com.au or 0438 120 980
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